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BRISBANE
■ THIS WEEK ^
L iag 'L Ive the King!
E dhitr'l Make* Promise*
B eal Spending Ahead  ̂
T r i te tc  to T. F.

K la t^ t lw a r i l  the Lighth, now »ol- 
ensnlj peoclalnu*il king, will be re- 

inenibereU as the 
first k i n g  of 
Kngland t h a t  
ever flew through 
the a ir  tow ard 
the throne.

He took a  sep
a ra te  oa th  “ to 
r e s p e c t  t h e  
Church of Scot
land." T here  is 
b a r d  fighting 
hack of tha t.

Edw ard t h e  
E i g h t h  wi l l  
m o u n t  t h e  

Brlitbnne throne fo r tlie
tl G Compaki a t a Joint session of the

il commons, and solemnly 
HP iNo. 1(5/ to “m aintain the tru e  lu-
T exas your enactm ents to tlie best

of » 7  powers."
* *  *  * * * Afla r  his coronation the king m ust 

~ S iM riP y  declare bis adherence to 
th «  P ro testan t church, and bis ob- 
t » f H y i “never to  m arry a Roman 
i^ ttM P c.’* T hat dates back to the 
ftt«atts.

B a g  Edward, who is not sup- 
poMfl to  contem plate m arriage, is 

) A f e n t  fk « 4 p o la l  head of the churches of 
°  S ^ ^ jj^ d  and iScotland, and “defend- 

the fa ith ."
all the  world, "subjects" of 

w king and em peror send 
gs. Representative.* of di- 
ower, churches of every re- 
Mohammedan, Hindu, Bud- 

Chlnese. C hristian  and Jew- 
ipeed the  dead king on his 
y and welcome the new ruler.

>

ie its

ion
f f  (the soldiers get tlieir bonus 

th ere  will be some quick 
ng, enough to  quicken the 
of business while It lasts, 
hants will get m ore than 
,000 owing on past accounts, 

he  observer will notice many 
•vercoats, dresses and automo-

>1
At th e  opening of New York’s 

' IMift.OOO memorial erected to  honor 
. I t e ^ ^ t e  Theodore Roosevelt, one 
1 asa iA er praised P resident Theodore 

velt a s  one who “saw  the 
ity fo r keeping both the  legis- 

and the courts in th e ir  prop- 
a r J i a c c s ."

A a t  perception showed a high 
bu t If some fu tu re  Theodore 

velt should go too fa r  in  th a t
lion  It m ight become neces- 

m n  for the legl.wlatures and the 
easats to keep th a t P resident in bis 
p n ^ a r  place.

Robert I-ee Bullard says this 
com itry expects to escape tlie next 
wa& but Europe plans to drag  us 
la. ^B esides a ir  bombing and pol- 
aoa|gns. General Bullard expects In 
t ta a >  ext w ar a ttacks w ith disease 

to spread deadly eiddemics 
he enem y's country. Bubonic 
#e, scattered  from airp lanes, in- 

ra ts  scattered  plentifully, 
I t be helpful.

fllDietimes lite ra tu re  pays. Kip- 
iC l^ le f t  several millions. In .-\mer- 
M utiioiic ills otUclal publishers have 
MM 8,500.000 copies of Ids books 
A t the time of his deatli “T lie .Tun- 
8 l * ^  ooks” alone paid him ten tbou- 
■ M i pounds a year.

™*ien yon hear foolish talk  about 
lution" and getting rid of the 

titu tion , a rem ark made hy 
ington, as be signed the Con 

tloD. may be recalled:
*Bbould the s ta tes re jec t th is ex 

• M tn t  Constitution, the prob'ilill- 
t tp l i i  th a t an opportunity will never 
Agalr offer to cancel another In 
patile—the next will be draw n in

Whe

? Vhe hum an race geta naed to 
•VfrythlDg. O nct our ancestora 
M K ered , fell flat on the ir fa e rs  

an lightning flashed and tliunder 
I wled. They thought aotue de-

(CuotiouMl 00 ^od pair)

'  ; 'j ||rs . Alinda French of St. LonI*. 
•BO hundred and four years «dd, a*- 
M hutea her long life to “hard w<>rk 
Ip  :))er youth and a dutifu l s<>ii <:i 
iM t old age.” She gets along witi-- 
M t  spectacles, Is “not In terested" 
I P ^ I I t l c s .  “People get over tha t,"  

she, "a fte r they reach one huo-

A DREAM IS 
SHATTERED

K t j . 's X U  W. X  V.t

Bear Seen Near 
Spade Ranch

This part of West Texas suddenly 
becoma infested with bi£, wild 
sbeepkiiling bears with leather col
lars on this week.IS Where these 
bears came from, deponent knoweth 
not.

Last Sunday night a truck driver 
corning down the lane from Colora
do, and when opposite Spade ranch 
be encountered a bear in the road. 
The bear seemed awfully anxious to 
have a conversation with the truck
er and ask him if be knew where a 
bobo bear might get a feed. Not un
derstanding the bear language, the 
mao understood the bear was re
flecting on the good name of bis 
maternal aocaster. This misunder- 
Btaodiog caused the driver to fly in
to a rage and say things to the bear. 
The mao in his rage seized a jack 
handle and attempted an assult in 
and upon the body of the bear with 
malice aforethought to do bodily 
barm and hurt.

The bear resented the idea of be
ing killed, seeing that be bad done 
nothing to merit such treatment, so 
with teeth and toenail, be advanced 
on bis assailant and put him over 
the Spade fence. After arguing the 
matter with the mao. the bear went 
on about his business.

The truck driver came to town 
and reported the matter. Tbad Green 
and ills dogs, and Elmer Roberts, Ben 
and Oacar Findt as well as other 
hunters hastened to the scene of the 
bear fight. While they found bear 
tracks.itbe bear tracks, tbe ground 
tore up a n d . the bushes bit, they 
found no bear.

George McEntire, Jr. 
Gets New Airplane

“Little George** McEntire went 
to Dallas last Saturday to fly to 
Midland in bis new Stinson mono
plane which he recently purchased. 
He has taken services as a pilot 
with a large corporation with bead- 
quarters at Midland, ‘l i t t le  George’s' 
experience as an aviator placet 
him among the'.tops as a safe flier. 
If you fly with "Little George," you 
will fly with a pilot wboes motto is 
"safety first.*’

Judge Sutton Up For 
Re-Election

Judge John F. Suttou, Judge of 
tbe 51st Judicial District of Texas* 
composed of Tom'Green,! Irion. Coke. 
Schleicher, and Sterliog Counties, 
places his name.in, tbe announce
ment column of this paper as a 
caodidate to succeed himself as Dis
trict Judge. Judge Sutton submits 
bis name as a candidate for re-elec
tion at the coming Democratic Pri
mary, with the request that the 
voters coosider his past record in 
selecting the man who will direct 
tbe business of tbe 51st District 
Court, and pledges a cootiouaoce of 
bis beat efforts to fairly and im
partially administer tbe duties of the 
office be now bolds.

In bis announcement Judge Sut
ton says: "In my first campaign 
for the office of District Judge I 
promised tbe people of this Judicial 
District to keep clear the dockets of 
tbe court; to conduct the affairs of 
the court in a business like manner 
and deal fairly with all mankind.

Upon being elected to tbe office 
of District Judge by a majority over 
two honorable and distinguished op
ponents, 1 pledged myself to the 
people of this Judicial District and 
to those who miglit come to live 
amongst us, tbat I would with 
courage and earnestness give my 
very best ability, strength and 
energy to tbe end tbat this District 
might have an improved and eco
nomical disposition of tbe business 
of tbe court. These promises and 
my pledge have ever been fresh in 
my mind as a reminder of my of
ficial duties to tbe people of this 
Judicial District. In ths discharge 
of my official duties I have establish* 
ed an official record, to which I 
refer tbe voters to determine for 
themselves whether I have made 
good, and, of course, gladly submit 
myself for re-election on tbat record 
a record that I have no desire to 
change and oue wbkb 1 feel will 
stand tbe test of comparison with 
others boidiog like positions. Upon 
my record 1 submit my candidacy 
and solicit the vote and active sup
port of all voters in tbe 51st Judicial 
District, and in return offer a con
tinuation of tbe same character and 
kind of service I have rendered in 
tbe past, with lUchadded effeciency 
as 1 have gamed by judicial ex- 
perieuce."

Miscellaneous Shower 
For Recent Bride

Mrs. Martin Carl Reed was honor
ed with a party and shower at tbe 
regular session held by tbe Norata 
data Club the last of the week at 
the home of Miss L’Jean McEntire.

Tbe boDoree was Miss Mary Helen 
Mims before her recent marriage.

As tbe bride arrived, Anna Lea 
Pearce, pianist, played "The Bridal 
Chorus ’ from "Lohengrim. " Gifts 
were presented to Mrs. Reed.

As president. Louise Atkinson cal 
led tbe roll, each member aoew^r 
ing with tbe name of tbe recipe 
brought for the honoree. Cecil Irene 
Reed, chairman of tba year book 
committee, read the programs for 
tbe coming year, and also gave a 
talk on ’’Practical Menu Making." 
Another talk, "Planning a Home*' 
was given by Ruiene Foster. Willie 
Mae Meyer played a piano solo, "Red 
Sails in tbs Sunset.”

Following tbe program, bridge 
furnished tbe diversion. Tallies 
were ministure brides. Prizes were 
awarded to Georgina Demcre, high 
cut, and Willie Mae Meyer, floating 
prize, and they in turn preaented 
them to tbe honoree.

A salad course was served to 
Misses Johnnie Lobban, Georgina 
Demere, Archie Marie Garrett, Belie 
Abernathy, Anna Lee Pearce. Willie 
Mae Meyers, Gioriadel. Bowen. Ru
iene Fostes, Louise Atkinson, and 
Ceciie Irene Reed, and Mrs. Forrest 
Foster, and tbe honoree.

Tbe club is to meet twice a month 
having a program at one of these 
meetings, and ona night party each 
month. It is a federated club.

The fooxy dream of the Townseod- 
itc was sadly shattered when Peter 
Moiyneaux, editor of the Texei 
Weekly spilt a peck of figures in bis 
face.

The Townsend Plan would ba a 
mighty fine thing if tbe money 
could be had to pay the would-be 
pensioners $200 per month. It would 
be great if these old folks whom 
age has iocapacited to earn a living 
but no one should fool himself into 
tbe belief that such a thing is pos
sible.

Dr. Townsend figures that it will 
taka 18 billioo dollars a year to pay 
this panaion. Of course be has a 
scheme by which tbe money could 
be raised. This scheme put Mr. Mol- 
yeanx to tbinkiog. Then be went 
to work and dug up just what il 
would really mean if the gaod old 
woozy doctor got bis scheme adopted

In tbe first place. Dr. Townsend 
would force the people to dig up 18 
billioo a year with which to pay tbia 
pension. Now oomes Peter and sbowa 
that if the money of ell the wage 
earners in the U. S. was gathered up 
and put with ail the money derived 
from all tba farm products, together 
with the money from all other in
dustries, it would still lack $118,000- 
000 of being enough to pay tba 
pansioos. Peter bases his figures on 
the statistics of the boom year of 
1929.

It is right and just to pension tbe 
helpless aged. I believe in it. I 
think it ia tbe thing to do. but the 
Townsend plan ia too much of tbe 
good thing. Common sense teaches 
us tbat ir can’t be done. It is just 
a pipedream of harvesting a big crop 
of soft-go-assies without work.

But if Dr. Townsend bad "norated 
it around” that tbe moon was jnst •  
big cheese, and all a fellow had to do 
to get a slice of it, would be to reach 
up and slice it off, there would be a 
lot of fellows who would be reaching 
for it. Some folks are always ready 
to take stock in any scheme that 
promises sometbiug for nothing.

Bridge Club
Is Entertained

Entertaining with a Mexican sup 
per, Mrs. Rufus Baker and Mrs. 
Harry Tweed le, Jr., were hostesses 
to tbe Ko-Shari Bridge Club tbe last 
of the week at tbe Baker home.

Tbe tallies were painted by Mrs. 
Baker and were done in designs 
typical of scenes in Mexico. Mrs. 
Jimmie House woo tbe traveling 
prize with the high score award go
ing to Miaa Aon Cotton. The trophies 
carried out the Mexican motif.

Others present included Masdamas

W. G. Welch Out For 
County Commissioner

Wa arc authorized to announce 
W. G. Welch a candidate for re- 
election to tbe office of Commissioner 
of precinct 3, Sterliog County, subject 
to tbe action of the Democratic Pri
maries.

We wish to add to tbe announce
ment that "Uncle Bud ”, as he is 
lovingly called by his many friends, 
has held this office for many years, 
and as tbs voters of bis precinct are 
vary particular about who servos 
them in the capacity of commission- 
or. we take it for granted tbat ‘’Uocla 
Bud*’ ia 0  K. with them, or they 
would not elect him so often. We 
are sure be is all right with tbe rest 
of the county.

W. G. Welch ia honest, capable 
and efficient, and knows what to do 
when ba gets to court.

Richard Loeb, co- munleerr of little 
Bobby Franks and who was given 
a life term in the penitentiary died 
last Tustday. He bad been slashed 
with a razor 52 times by a  fellow 
prisoner in Joliet, 111, penitentary.

Edwin Aiken. Taylor Garrett, Ckl 
Ainsworth, Kobort Foster, Marvin 
CburcbilL Gene Phillips, G. 0. Har
vey of Garden City, J. L Cope, who 
was elected aa a new member, and 
Mias Veva Weicb.

)
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StBtttCitjNiifs-Recoril THE PASSING OF 
I MRS. Z. DAVIS

. K .  K o I U b .
f{c llM »r a i N i  i i c r

N KWF Kkrablithed In IS9C 
lU&COttU £«»bll«b#d  in 1899 
C'*niioli(kkted in 1902

I fhe funeral services of Mrs Z, 
Davis, who died last Thursday hi 
her home m Sau AujJelo, was held al 

' The hirst Baptist Church of San
— , Anilelo, Friday, at 2 p ra. assisted

Kntated Nov. 10. 1«>2. ri the Sterling by Rev. B 0. Woo<l, pastor of the 
O ity as eeeond-clase iiiaiter i pir^t Preshy teriHP Church, was con-
. .» .W tV t« Y  Al ^  p  ForemiD.pastor
— ------- ‘ ’ —  of The First Baptist Church in the
•^SutacrlheTe falling to receive their 
tagarwlU confer a favor hy reporting 

to us

The Anti-New Dealers are strong 
for the old deal. They crave to go 
back to the good old days when 
Hoover was dishing out the old deal 
or rather the raw deal.

Mr. F. W.Fischer, a Tyler oil law 
yer, got mad at Governor Allred be
cause be wouldn't call another ses* 
aion of the legislature. In order to 
get even with Jimmie Allred, Mr. 
Fischer is now running against him 
for governor. This Fischer person 
must have an awful temper.

Jimmy Allred's administration 
has so far been so fair and popular 
with the masses of Texas people, 
that jimferguson is going to have a 
bard time in making the folks con
sider the propriety of swapping our 
Jimmy off for Roy Sauderford. I du 
not think that jimfergusou can do it.

The payment of the soldiers bonus 
is now the law of the laud. The 
boys will get their money by the 
middle of next summer. It is going 
to help a lot of boys, but it will 
make fools of some of them. At 
least 90 per cent of tbe bonus will 
get into circulation soon after its 
payment.

The Liberty League is composed 
of big business fellows who are 
fighting f or liberty—tbe liberty 
which per mils them to get tbe 
ranchmen's beef, and mutton, wool, 
cotton, corn, wheat, fruit and other 
produ cts for almost nothing. Tbe 
Liberty League boys view with 
alar m the efforts of the adminis
tration to get a fair price for the 
farmer's products as well as a job 
for tbe forgotten man. If these 
Liberty League boy scan get enough 
suckers to vote with them they will 
soon have their feet planted on tbe 
farmer's necks again.

G. A. Stockton was among those 
who contributed to my sock funds a 
few days ago. "Gid" is one of tbe 
well-to-do slockfarmers in tbe north 
west part of this county. He is in 
high feather over tbe good prices of 
cotton, wool and sheep. He iive.s at 
home and boards at tbe same place 
and I think it will be some time be
fore “Gid" gets on tbe relief rolls. 
‘ Gid" likes jimferguson. I don't. 
But that fact does not keen us from 
being tbe best of friends. However 
I promised “Gid" that I would lay 
off of jimferguson as long as he laid 
off from state politics, but tbe day 
jim put himself up as a target, I 
would take a pot shot at him.

Texas Centennial Hall of State

presence of a large gathering of sor- 
I rowing friends and relatives. After 
which interment was made In tbe 
Fairmouut Cemetery, where she was 
laid to rest beside her husband, 
Zachery Davis, who proceeded het 
in death July 24, 1933.

Deceased celebrated her 85tL 
birthday last December, 17.

Deceased is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs J. M. Sewell of Dall
as and Mrs. D. T Jones of San An
gelo. Six sons: John W. Davis of 
Bronte. Texas, J. Tom, A Z and Roy 
Davis of San Angelo, Clifford Davis, 
of Dallas and Ray Davis of Bracket- 
ville, Texas. Twenty-three grand
children and twenty-two yreat grand 
children. Three brothers; J. G. 
.Martin of Hamilton, Texas, W. B. 
Martin of Bay City, Texas, and P. P. 
Martin of Rule, Texas. Three sis
ters; Mrs. W. F. Kellis of Sterling 
City, Mrs. A. J. Kelli.‘«of Wickenburg 
.Arizona, and .Mrs J. D. Singleton of 
Amarillo, Tex s.

The pallbearers were her six sons 
Honorary pallbearers were: George
E. Webb, T. W. Taylor, C. R Fox,
F. S. Corneilison, Gus Jones. J. J. 
Goodfellow, Dr. G. L. Lewis. M. C. 
Cobb, J T. Stites, Dr. W N Jones, 
0. R. Wilson end Dr. H. K. Hiude.

Frances Cyrina Martin Davis was 
born in Cass County, Texas. Dec. 
17, 1850. She was the eldest 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Patrick P 
Martin who, when deceased was a 
small child, moved and settled at 
Bold Spring, (now West) McLennan 
County, in tbe early 50's. “Fannie" 
as she was called, remained in Cass 
County with her grandmother until 
she was about ten years old, when 
she joined her parents at Bold 
Springs.

Here she grew to young woman
hood and on June 13. 1871, she was 
married to Zachery Davis at tbe 
home of her parents. Rev. J. N. Kellis 
Baptist pastor officiated.

Here she lived until about 1900, 
when tbe family moved to Sterliug 
County and purchased what is 
known as tbe Rice and Findlater 
ranches and at times lived on both 
these ranches.

Later, they sold their ranches and 
moved to San Angelo where they 
resided until her death last week.

During the 68 years this writer 
had known deceased, she was among 
the most perfect women he ever 
met. Id person she was of superb 
beauty. Id bearing, she was among 
tbe gentlest and sweetest of tbe race. 
As a wife, she was among tbe most 
faithful. As a mother, she was tbe 
personificatioD of love and devotion 
to her children. As a neighbor, she 
was ail the term implies, and as 
Christian, she lived and died in all 
tbe term could mean. God needed 
her, to give her rest after the labors 
of a long, sweet and beautiful life. 
I am one of the mourners, though I 
know we could not keep her. God 
wanted her and He took her,— 
Uncle Bill

Last week in giving an account 
of the Davis McKinley our head
liner made it "Davis Mc|«iule>." 
Being the least one on the News- 
Record force, we laid the bust on 
our red head devil. Of course be 
bad nothing to do with it, but 
most every outfit must have 
"goat" on which to lay mistakes.

Governor 0. K. Allen of Louisiana 
died last Tuesday of bruin trouble.

Tax Collector Get/
Good Report |^Q |g[|

BatierT

We are attaching hereto a
.....................  f l i l i e r s  seeI pieitf auuit oi tue toLcuuui oi

I Hon. V. E. Davis, Assessor-GoTitt
i of Sterling County for the perio,j
: ginuing July 1st 1933, and
' June 30th 1933, you will plesseâ * youAom* P*

ers, for
I from the summary of this audit;
' it reveals a balance due tbe 
sor-Collector of $4.39.

We found that tbe record* | A*-- ■
well kept and we wish to ex^f.TbHi|Mt 
our appreciation for the coutitjl %elcb, St 
extended to us tiy Mr. Dav;* |  
his Deputy while making this aulWalkar Morgan 
—R. M Holstead, M B. Hill, ],tces aMlIsfactioi 
Supervisors. Comptroller's Dept. —Mrs. »

The glories of Texas will be par
aded before the eyes of millions of 
visitors to the Texas Centenr.ial Ex
position in Dallas in the great State 
of Texas building now under con
struction Architects' conceptions 
of the facade and complete structure

showu ebove, give some idea of tbe 
maguificeoce of the project. Situat
ed at the end of n beautiful esplanade 
of Hags, the $1.2UU,0U0 building will 
afford one of the most breath-taking 
vistas at tbe Central Exposition of 
the Texas Centeunial Celebrations 
openiog June 6.

A Man-Size Meal
With Femme Appeal

l^g a Good Buy at Twenty-Five Cents Per Person

Me n  and m eals—perhaps the 
reason they "a ltite ra le” ts tx;- 

cau.se they are definitely linked up. 
We’ll prove it. Men for meals is 
as essential as meals for men— 
for a meal w ithout a  man is al- 
mo.st. not quite^ as depressing a 
th ing as a man w ithout a meal.

E urther evidence of th is fact Is 
the fact tha t women seldom eat 
real meals w ithout men. Tea and 
salad, perhaps—sandwiches, des
sert and coffee, yea. Hut when the 
man of the house comes home un
expectedly he says the thing which 
lias been said many times Lefore— 

“Don’t you eat when I’m not 
hom e’/’’

Main Dish Salads
Meals for men. however, need 

not be the steak-and-onion orgies 
tliat we are ap t to imagine. Now 
and tlien men like a dinner whose 
nialn dish is a salmi, providing It’s 
a good sub.-tanliat salad, and tha t 
it is preceded by a sustaining soup 
and accompanied by hot bread.

These meals do not need to cost 
a lot either. I t Is true that a.s a 
rule a man pays more for meals 
away from home than women do. 
Hut this is because he prefers cof
fee shops to tea-rooniH. and oyster- 
bars to soda-fountains.

Make up the difference In the 
household budget, by serving 
meals now and then which cost 
llltie. but which afford a lot—In 
•aJoymvQt fu d  u u ir tm e o t W t at*

suggesting a  sample menu tha t 
serves four persons for one dollar. 

M E>V
Cream o f C abbage So u p  tti th  

T o a tl Fingerg I  S i  
T una  and A p p le  Salad 31^  

Potato C h ip t l o t  R a d ish e t 54
B a k in g  Potedrr B itc u it t  lO i 

C hocolate Ice Ci earn 18(  
C offee  S i

Tuna and Apple Salad: Combine 
the contents of one 7-ounce can 
of tuna fl.-ih with tw fsth irds cup of 
sliced celery, one table;.poon 
sliced green pepper and a  few 
grains of salt. Sprinkle two tea
spoons lemon Juice over one cup 
of diced apples and add. .Moisten 
with one-third cup of inayonnal.se. 
Chiu and serve on crisp lettuca 
leaves.

Chocolate Ice Cream: Mix to
gether In the top of t. double boiler 
throe tablespoons sugar and on« 
tablespoon flour. Add two-thirds 
cup milk or diluted evaporated 
milk slowly, s tirr in g  until smooth. 
(Juok until thick, s tirring  coustaiit- 
ly. Hour slowly over one slightly 
licaten egg, re tu rn  to  double boiler 
and cook one m inute, s tirrin g  eon- 
stantly. Do not cook long enough 
to curdle. Add one-fourth cup 
canned chocolate syrup and let 
cool. Add one-half cup cream, 
whipped to a custard , and turn 
Into refrigerator freezing trays 
Freeze, beating once during tr m s  
Ing prooNsa,* .

T H I S  W E E K  Pbooe lira. J
(CoQtioued from first page) iowers, I

inwa MBS niiw ineu:. i—-_ ^
pu t up llglitiiing rods. pra|«;i

m Walter Mor;

grounded.
Once the comet was consldf.Mr. and Mrs

sIbjaan  avenging mes.setiger 
s tra ig h t at sinful man. 
coming and going are 
and predicted. Its |iath marked w

va Sundt
Todu; s a  or KT- and ^

unde:-. R o b i|^ e e .

•P i#
of i r .

Som ething unpleasant is h< MAN i^A N H  
to Sturt somowliere on tlie ear jjjg of)|K)0 fa ir
w ith all tlie new tiieorles, i, • b I
hatreds, new arm am ents, new de; f ‘ KOWi®*8h, 1 
weapons. It might s ta rt on t'.ie b-lDphii|TeOD. 
der between ltus«ia and .lsr>)’
M anchukuo. W hen you read. •K- • _
sia  uses force to halt .t:i|.nrrt 'h a  i i  ito wai
you know the  explosion migiit i t l a a  th a t :  R
Mt any time. t a  laO M overn i

All would regret bloiMl<hed. bu’ ^----- ^ c tice  0k a a g ^ t
A ie %

would be h istorically  InleresllDi ■ 
see the  ancien t autocracy of .4  Ul san it 
Mikado a t w ar w ith the iiiodecr« |g f f  J | |a te  Iu8| 
tocracy of S talin. It would bt 1
long light, probably.I K I b c  F e s tu r M  Syn d icst* . U t .

THE GOSSIP

The do«sip U tbe lowest thing
That society is forced to cUini *rit* iSpeucer 

We wish we could stoop low eoouf*
To find a descriptive name.

That would describe this social b’it^ ^
The tbinit that stirs up strife, ***

The faogs that iuject sorrow 
loto our daily life.

To call this tbiod a heifer 
Would not be right at all,

Cowa only put out oouroishing 
And do not talk at all. | | ^

Satulday. T 
led ftian their 
arlahhd. N. M 
1« at ^be new 
« d o f  3 tbe 

. McKii 
arriage

We might call it aometbiog else 
Tbe word that makes men Jkva Sir 

When they are called a "sou of gMart, Mrs. L 
But that would not be right. 1 Jaea Singlet

For the dog is our closest friend, | la a ^ e e k  en 
For us will run or fight, • *

Our coropanioD through the day
And guardian through tbs n iz li '# # l *

AbI ho. wbe:
Since we so abhor tbe gossip. _____of M

Let us be careful what we say,
“Tbousbalt not bear false witneti.

Will be a law 00 Judgment Daj
—Useless Kid

mti^nia

\

R U L E S  
THE

WAVES
FINEST o f  FcRMANENTS

Hf3.LLIWELL

Designed to moke your hair 
ravishing. Deo;j waves fa*- 
cir.atiig in their IcsHe and 
softness Yet tight enough to 
hold their shape lostingly- 
And, the charm of Electro- 
W ave is even greater—for 
It's Ihe coolest, most comfort
able wave you have ever 
experienced Try one today 
and learn why it’s Ihe mode 
with foshion's leaders.

R U B Y 'S  
B E A U T Y  S H O P  
T E L E P H O N E  123

is goir 
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shot 
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• G e t ! Lotal Items
eto aJ U l .^Tor fllikers see or phoue Mrs. E

mr r!l' B«***^^

“ ■ perioa
The Niand 

I p!easea^* ^ 
is audit ■ 

Tor

rs-Reconl $1 25 per year 
paper.

phoM
for all OOC88IOQI, see 

Irs. W. N. Reed.ibe Aa'

■■ecords I , «  . ,  .
to exr^Tbrallp barley and oats for sale.

; courted Earl Welch. Sterliim City. 4t 
Davis I ■> - I"

H this auWalker Morgan Floral Shop guar- 
if *11. !ilees aaiisfaciion on all orders, 

r’s Dept , —Mrs. J. A. Revell

IK  PhoDellrs. J. A. Revell for all 
5t page) xls of Sowers, bulbs or pot plants 
---------an WMier Morgan Floral Shop.
Is. proi», 'W - ' ■ ■

!4r. and Mrs. J. R. Welch and 
speil Sunday visiting in the 

Tmiay 010 of ifc. and Mrs. Carroll Russell
RobM ^ee.

n i u r k e d w ^ ^ ^ ^

't !<* h. M A R IA N  FED for Rawleigb 
1 tho earmi, oflLo fairilies. Write to- 
."ow d.:>. R*Seigh. Dept. TXA-710 SA. 
i nti the!. mpbia.^eoo
unit .laria:
: 'j"i'antt’h i i ia \ to  warn all interested 
luiitiit  ̂ ili^ th a t: It is a violation of the 

to lawilloverning Hairdressing to 
setting hair ex- 

racy of .g l a S  sanitary shop.—Helen 
‘ nioiictr. SMte luspector
Would iMr I

eatt. 1st.

SIP

t thing

s social blit.'' 
ip strife, 
arrow

ced man. wife and two 
ants job on a ranch 

se to live in. Knows all 
h and farm work. Good 
can be given. Phone 136 

1 to cIsira<A» 'jBpeucer Jackson. Sterling 
p low euwift T jfts- 
name.

'M. Mrs. Roy W. Davis were
__of the News-Record force
Satujjday. They bad just re
ted ftbm their honeymoon trip

fer
It all.
rnishing m.^
II- h «

arlslitd, N. M. They expect to 
la at |b e  new ranch home seven 
a  down the river from here 

McKinley bad built be
ar riege to Mr. Davis.

hing else
s men Ava Singleton and two
i "sou of U tan. Mrs. Lera Zimpher and 
>e right. i Jana Singleton, all of Amarilio, 
m friend. * lanV ^ek guests of Mrs. 
(jt tURis and family. Mesdames
h the day Mltiljpod Kell‘« sisters. The 
[h the n i i i l i i M i l e n r o u t e  home from 

AoRipo, where they attended 
gossip. 'onoir^l of Mrs. Z. Davis last 
at we say, Davis was Mrs. Single-
se witnefi,
Igment Dar 
leless Kid

mU^nial Sanitation

ANENTS

ILL
<i/04>C

your hair 
ave* fas- 
istre and 
enough to 
lastingly, 

f Electra- 
soter—for 
( comfort- 
ave ever 
ne today 
the mode 
rs.

H O P
123

is going to entertain mil- 
of dlptors during the great 

BOOlii celebration and have 
kindly of us, then every 

10 oifet insist on complete sen 
NA ^R ered  Dr. John W. Brown 
I Hwith Officer.

uld see that their water 
free of contamioation, 

sewage facilities are 
0 ^ ')R n d  that all public eating 
•  1^  rooms are spotlessly
It . A
. BfM|n further stated. Every 
» ow itr should start now to 

tautify their yards, this 
de also sanitating of 
ies and having proper 
es. The State Depart 
Itb will furnish plans 

w q w is t.
■oylRiunties may secure labor 
lalaila control and rural sanita- 
It Is Ikiped that full advantage 
iS will )te taken and that cities 
apt Im itary in order that the 
ration of one hundred years of 
laodiBce will not be marred by 

^ • p m i i i c . "

Drivers’ License

Every person operating a motor 
vehicle on any public road in Texas 
mubi &tst secure a drivers iiceuse 
on sod after April 1, 1936.

Chauffeurs who already have a 
license are not rtqairad to take out 
an operator's licenee.

No fee will be charged tor license
Anyone over 18 years of age de- 

tlriog a license must sign an appli 
cation for that purpose.

A minor under 18 years of age 
will not be granted a license unless 
his application be signed by his 
father. If the father is dead or dis- 
qualified then by bis mother or 
guardian. If the minor has neither 
of tiiese, then bis employer, or the 
county judge of the county of his 
residence may sign bis application.
W hat P ersons S hall not be 

Licensed

An operator's license shall not be 
issued to persons under 14 years 
old, or chauffeur's license to a per 
son under 18 years old except by 
recommendation by the county 
judge after due investigation.

No person of unsound mind, 
lunatic, idiot, imbecile, drunkard- 
drug addict, or one whose license 
has been revoked, or who has been 
convicted of violation of traffic laws 
and has not absolved himself, nor 
any person who is not physically 
able to control a motor car, nor to 
persons suffering from mental or 
physical ailment that would prevent 
the operation and control of a car, 
nor to those who can not read road 
signs or speak English, provided 
however, that a person's physical 
defect, in the opinion of the county 
judge, does out prevent the appli
cant from driving with reasonable 
care and safety, in that case license 
may be issued to him.

Applicants must state the name, 
age, sex, residence and physical des
cription of applicant.

Tax assessors and collectors are 
agents of the license department 
and applicants for license should be 
made to them.

Pi drivers license is good for three 
yeers. It carries with it a duty to 
obiierve all laws pertaining to traffic 
rules, laws and regulations.

Suspension or revocation of a li
cense may be made under the fol
lowing:

1. Killing someone through care
lessness.

2. Driving a car while drunk.
3. Any felony defined under motor 

vehicle laws.
4. Three convictions for violation 

of traffic laws.
Suspension of license may be for 

six months or more or may be en
tirely revoked.

Driving while license is suspend
ed or revoked is punished by a fine 
of $500 and six months in jail 
These being the maximum punish 
ments prescribed.

These are the highlights of our 
new laws and should be studied by 
all who drive cars.

Tiie laws arc sane nod reasonable. 
They do not exact of anyone any
thing but that which any reasonable 
person should do.

All you got to do is to stay sober 
and drive carefully. If you fail in 
this, you may have to walk or get 
someone else to drive fur you.

For further information, see Miss 
Veva Welch or Vern Davis at the 
SberrifTs Office.

■ 
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W here F irs t-C lass  
P ro d u c ts  are R equired  ^ 

Use
GULF,OILS AND 

GASOLINES
M . E. C h u rch ill 

D is tr ib u to r 
S te r lin g  C ity , -  T'-xas* 

•  • .  * 1 1

ANNOUNCES ’ 25-A-MONTH 
TIME PAYMENTS

AND A
NEW UCC 6% FINANCE PLAN

Any New Ford V*8 Car 
Can Now Be Purchased for $25 a Month 

with Usual Low Doxvn-Payment

T his $25-a-month time-payment plan 
enables you to buy a N ew  Ford V-8 
oar through your Ford dealer on new 
low monthly terms.

After the usual low down-payment 
is made, $25 a month is all you have 
to pay for any type of new car, includ
ing insurance and financing.

Your cost for this extension of credit 
is only Yi of 1% a month on your orig
inal unpaid balance and insurance. 
This plan reduces financing charges for 
twelve months to 6%. For example, if 
you owe a balance of $400 for your

car and insurance, you pay $24 for 
the year of credit; if the balance is 
$200 you pay $12. Your credit cost 
for one year is the original unpaid 
balance multiplied by 6%.

U C C  plans provide you with in
surance protection at regular confer
ence rates. You have not only fire and 
theft insurance, but $50 deductible col
lision, and protection against other ac
cidental physical damage to your car.

The Universal Credit Company has 
made these plans available through all 
Ford dealers in the United States.

)

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

M OVING
I w ish to  a n n o u n c e  th a t  

1 have p u rch ased  P ick e tt 
B ros’, service s ta tio n  a n d  
w ill o p era te  a  fillin g  s ta 
tio n  a n d  garage a t  th a t  
loca tion .

1 am  now  h a n d lin g  G ulf 
p ro d u c ts , an d  am  p rep a r
ed to  give p ro m p t a n d  ef
ficient service, n o t o n ly  in  
o il an d  gaso line sales, b u t  
also in  w ash ing  an d  greas
in g  a t  reaso n ab le  prices.

U pon m ak in g  th is  m ove, 
I ta k e  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  
th a n k  th e  p u b lic  for th e  
lib e ra l p a tro n ag e  I have 
received in  th e  p a s t, an d  
to  ex tend  a h ea rty  w el
com e to  trad e  w ith  m e a t  
m y new loca tion , one door 
east of S te rlin g  B akery .

S top  a n d  GAS w ith  m e. 
Y our business w ill be ap 
p rec ia ted .

JOHN WALRAVEN

D r. W . S . ZTTsritt
• • • • • •
t
c 
•  
e  
«
• 
s 
a

• • • • • • •

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON « 
EVES TB8TED-8L/IS8ES FITTED*

OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.'s ’ ^

Sterling City Texas *_________________________ •

T elephone Rates 
Reduced

ALLDAYSUNDAY

A re d u c tio n  in  th e  ra te  
o n  p erson  to  person  
c a lls  is now  effect to  
co rresp o n d  w ith  s ta 
t io n  to  s ta t io n  ca lls
Example: Station to atatioo 
calls to San Angelo,'day rate: 
40c; night rate. 35c. Person 
to person calls: Day rate. 
55c; night rate, 50c.

T h e  n ig h t ra te  o n  a l l  
c a lls  com es o n  a t  7:00 
P . M ., a n d  c o n tin u es  
to  4:30, A. M ., each  
w eek day . O n S undays 
th e  n ig h t ra te  w ill be 
in  effect a l l  day .

The Saa Angelo 
Telephone Co.

d P o n t O d  All persons are here 
by forbidden to bunt, fiah, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

Qsoios MoEnnair

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are authorized to announce 

the following candidates, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
maries of 1936.
For Judge, 51st Judicial Distriet 

Glenn R. Lewis 
John F. Sutton

For District Attorney,'51st Judicial 
Distriet:

0. C. Fisher.
For Sheriff and Tax Colleetor-As
sessor:

V. £. Davis.
For County Judge:

PatKelUa 
G. a  MurrtU

For County and District Clerk: 
Prebble Durham

For Commiaaioner. Precinct. Ne 1: 
R. T. Foster

For Commissiooer Precinct No. 2: 
C. A  Bowmi

For Commissiooer Precinct Ne. 4:
W. N. Reed

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Fan Guimarin 
Mrs. SalUe Wallace 
Eugene E m ^

Depot Beer Parlor
San Angnlo, Taxas

W elcom es Sterling 
Folks

Bottled and Draft Bears, 
Sandwiches, Lunches

Jimmie Brock’s*wholeeala 
butinsM in tame bulldinf

/
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STERLING CITY NEWS RECORD

EAGLES’ EYES Million-Dollar Texas Memorial Museum

Publication of Sterling County. Public Schools

THE STAFF
Editor-iQ-cbief —Louester Hi(2gius 
A siiitant—Louise Atkiosou 
Social Editor—Cccile Ireue Reed 
AMiataot—Phylis Boweo 
Sort Editor—Roy Thomas Foster

Assistaot—Mark Mathis 
Joke Editor—Don Bowen 
Assistant—Pii(t Garrett 
Historian—Eloise McCabe 
Assistant—Mary Helen Mims 
Sponsor—Miss Smith

Grade School Sponsor—Mr. Barr

Assembly P roopam 

Song, "Texas Our Texas’—As
sam hly

Lord's Prayer—Assembly
Unison Reading. "The Chambered .to be back soon.

Mr Lane was back in school to 
meet classes Tuesday after several 
days of illness.

j Marie Atkinson is absent'because 
' of illness. We are looking for her

Rutb

-As-

Nautilns and Passage from 
—Assembly

Song, "Texas Our Taxas 
aembly

Reading—June Marie Augustine
Piano Solo—Clydean Everitt
Aoouncememts—Mr. Barr, and 

Miaa Smith
A very beautiful picture was 

shown by Mr. Barr to the school. It 
was presented to the school by the 
P. T. A., and at each meeting the 
room that has the largeat represen
tation will receive the picture.

♦» i
Several students and teachers 

went to San Angelo Saturday re- 
gatdless of the cold, dreary weather.

Roy Thomas Foster missed several 
days of school last week on account 
of illness.

T W  Crowi 
Vislerant I 
TlloUsefu 
OSqrgen Is

BMIDiI the 
aor caatie, ou

The beautiful drawing made by will be locoted on the campua of the gress has contributed $300.0(| 
Architect John F. Staub. in bis ver- University of Texas at Austin and ben part of the unit whidii
MonofU,eaiegmfi< en.T«a..M cmo. will l,ou«. ^  f Z i T o u ' s b ' . h ' r u S  <“'

Fxp o li
, . 1  • from through the nation dufioirial Museum as it will app3ar when precious rehcs and possessions, ine i *University Ceutennial

completed. The million dollar editice imposing structure for which Con- June 1 to December 1.

T heodore Roosevelt Memorial

On January 19, 1936, the Theo
dore Roosevelt Memorial was dedi
cated. The memorial is a large hall 
adjoining the National Museum of 
Natural History iu New York City. 
The floor is of marble laid in a 
Mosaic pattern. The walls are of 
green marble for nine feet and of a 
light marble above that. The ceiling 
is arched. Three aides of the build- 
lag are covered with murials depict
ing important events in the life of 
Theodore Roosevelt. On one wall 
are carved quotations from Tbeo 
dore Roosevelt showing bis views on 
youth, a soldier, man, and state 
The outside of the building is of 
limeatone.

Many people'attended the dedica
tion ceremonies, and many who 
could not be there beard the address 
of President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and the governor of New York over 
the radio. Dr. Roy Chapman An- 
draws, president of the National 
Muaeum of Natural History describ- 
td  the memorial building.

Tba Theodore Roosevelt Memorial 
was turned over to the mayor of 
New York City by the governor of 
New York, who said that the build 
ing would be used for the beoeflt of 
the commonwealte.—Eloise McCabe

Misses Fie and Lane entertained 
several guests with a waffle supper 
last Friday eveniug at their apart- 
nent. After the deiicieus supper a 
game of anagrams was played. The 
guests were Misses Preble Durham, 
Pearl Faires, Agnes Abernathy, 
Helen Little. Margie Smith, and 
Glennie Boyd.

J okes

Warden: (Unlocking door of cell) 
‘Come on. Bill, you.re wanted."

(krnvict: (Anexpert safe breaker) 
"What for?"

Warden: "The governor’s safe’K 
stuck again.’’

Mother: "No, Jimmie, for the 
third time I tell you that you can
not have any more dessert."

Jimmie. “All right, but I don't 
see where dad gats the idea that 
you're always changing your mind.’

A curious little boy was watching 
a car being loaded at the station, 
and later inquired: "Why do fbey 
call it a shipment when it goes in a 
car and a cargo when it goes in a 
ship."

P.T.A. A ssembles 

The ParentiTeacbers Association 
m tt last Thursday, Jan. 23. The 
program was as follows:

Song. "America the Beautiful” 
Reading—Gwendolyn Lane 
Talk oniThrift—Rav. W. W. Lipps 
Piaao Solo—Rulene Foster 
Talk 00 Boy Scouts of America— 

Dr. W. B. Everitt
Reading—Mrs. W. Y. Benge 
Mrs. Benge also presented one of 

her former pupils, Mrs. Faya Gook 
in several numbers. She is plaooiud 
00 teaching an expression class 
soon in the Lion’s Club room. She 
gave several demonstrations of the 
work she intends to teach.

The busineas Kssioo was then 
bald, and it was decided that the 
third grade be presented with the 
dollar because of the largest repre- 
■eatatioo, and the seventh grade 
woo tba picture for the next to the 
largeat number of mothers present 

The association adjourned uuti 
ita next meeting which will be belt 
February 2U.

P ersonals 
Mr. Carter was abaent from schoo 

laat week on eccount of illoess. We 
hope be will be back with us soon.

F irst Grade

Clarence Allen. Doris Ann, Ruby, 
Joan, Peggy Jean, and Harrel 
leard the services for King George 
of England over the radio Tuesday 
morning.

Betty Jo Findt, T. C Pate, Phillip 
Gressett, and Donald Gill received 
candy twice from the grab bag be 
cause tney knew all of their words 
and phrases.

Mrs. Deareo’s pink and white ole
anders are blooming. We are tak
ing care of them for her.

Peggy Jean brought Billy Carlene. 
her little cousin from San Angelo, 
to see us Friday afternoon.

Doris Ann Carpenter and Betty 
Jo Findt moved our scien'^e table 
specimens to the victrola cabinet in 
the library corner.

(decile Irene Reed, popular stu 
dent of the senior class, was electee 
to represent the Sterling High 
School in the Good Citizenship Pil 
grimage of the National Society o! 
the Daughters of the American Rev 
olutioo in the State of Texas. This 
would be a nice trip for any girl 
and we hope that Cecile Irene wil 
win this great honor.

 ̂Undertaker’s Supplies^ 
L A m bulance Service 
fe E m b alm in g  on sh o rt 
 ̂ no tice

L
Lowe H ardw are Co.

For superior monuments see Ro' 
land Lowe. if

Pretty Pears
A LITTLE Kiri who LUpd to 

know uii ut)OUt thiiiKs wa.s 
listening wilh great intere.-t 

while her m other tolii her about 
the habits of birJ.s. They ate 
grain, yes; they ate crumbs, ye.s, 
she had .seen them  eat crum bs; 
and they ate tru ii —

“ But m other.” the little  g irl in
terrupted , "how do they open the 
cans?”

VS'hereupon. no doubt, the m other 
explained, how the bird gels up 
even earlier than  the cuimer to 
get the p re ttiest fru it it can find. 
B ut it is an early  bird, indeed, 
who can beat the canner to the 
choicest fru it, for this, in most 
cases, is especially grown for the 
canneries so th a t it may be grown 
under the best conditions and 
harvested when it  is a t its ripest 
and best.

! four addittonul recruiters being add 
: ed to the force in the district re
cruiting office These men are: 
Sergeant Charles T. Morris, 8tb 

I Cavalry: Sergeant Max W Riley,
182nd Field Artillery: Corporal Law- 
I rence W. Bobb, 7th Cavalr.): Private 
James G. McDermitt, Armored Car 
Troop. Morris goes to the Recruit- 

I ing Station at Big Spring. Riley to 
’the station at Phoenix, and Bobb 
and McDermitt open a new station 
at San Angelo, Texas.

3. Recruits Wanted At Fort Bliss 
Applicants are wanted for enlist
ment at Fort Bliss for a new troop 

, that is to be organized in the Seventh 
' Cavalry early iu March to undergo 
a special six weeks course of train
ing to fit] them fur field service. 
The men who are interested ought 

! to apply at the nearest Army Re- 
I cruiting Office or write direct to the 
i Recruiting Office at Fort Blisa for 
I information —M. H. TboniliDSoo, 
I Colonel, Infantry, District Recruiting 
Officer.

m m
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Canning Beauty

Take pears, for example. P ears 
a re  a fru it w ith a long and hon
orable history, yet they have re
ceived less a tten tion  from recent 
generations than  many other 
rru lts  probably because of the poor 
keeping-<iuality of fully-ripened 
fresh pears. Even though we pick 
them  when they are a beautiful, 
light golden yellow and bring them 
indoors and place them  in a fru it 
dish, it is only a short tim e be
fore they begin to  deteriorate.

How different they look a fte r 
a  sliort tim e off the tree, from  the 
pre tty  Ann, yet tender, w hite pears 
th a t we are  fam iliar w ith when 
we open the can. The delicate 
flavor of the canned pear is per
fectly retained because it has nut 
been allowed to become over-ripe 
before picking.

I t is th is delicate flavor which 
makes it  blend with o ther fru its  
80 th a t it has become one of the 
m ost popular for use iu fru it cups, 
salads and fru it desserts. In the 
dish on the table, as well as on 
the branch of the tree we bear the 
•am e term  used—"pretty  pears.”*

Army Recruiting

1. New Army Recuiting Station 
at San Angelo, Texas. Due to the 
shortage of men in the garrison at 
Fort Bliss, orders have been issued 
to open a recruiting station at San 
Angelo, Texas. Corporal Lawrence 
W. Bobb, Seventh Cavalry, and 
Private James G. McDermitt, Arm ir- 
ed Car Troop, will be on duty at the 
new station, located in the Federal 
Building. Appliconts for enlistment 
will be shipped via SP to Fort Blisa 
fur duty in cavalry, field artillery, 
or other orgaoizations of the l i t  
Cavalry Division located at that 
place.

2. Increase In Recruiting Agents 
for Fort Bliss. The shortage of men 
It Fort Bliss, Texas, has resulted in

Oil and Gas 
Bargains

Up a t  th e  O pen Air 
Service S ta tio n  D. O. 
M ercer is se lling  Cos- 
den  G aso line  fo r one 
cen t per g a llon  

LESS
W hy n o t give Cosden 

G as a tr ia l?  I t is fine 
m o to r fu e l. I t  w ill get 
you th e re  an d  back  for 
less m oney . A ce n t on 
th e  g a llo n  soon ru n s  
in to  m oney .

Seiberling Tires

D. O. MERCER

SOME PEOPLE TmNKfM.AM8i 
16 A LOTTERY-THEYlLE H M  
TRYIMG AMOTHER,t ic k et /;

STERLING 
THEATRE‘jfl;

Trying (0 do the lmposaible-| 
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